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T. BLE OF ABBREVIATIONS.

NSDAP

SD

GEST",U'0

KRIPO

SIPO

SIPO and SD

RSHA

WVHA

••

••

•..
••

'.·

, .-.

Nationalsozialistische
Deutsche, Arbeiterpartei
or National socialist
German Workers' Party.

Sicherheitsdienst or
security Service.

Geheime Staatspolizei or
secret state Police.

Reichs Kriminalpolizei or
Criminal Police.

sicherheitspAlizei or
security Police. (This
w~s the name. given to the
GESTAPO and the KRIPO
considered jointly.)

Sicherheitsp~lizei and
Sicherheitsdienst or
security Police and
Security service. (This
was the name given to the
SIPO and the SD considered
jointly) •

Reichssicherhoitshauptamt
or Reich security Head
Office. (This was the
headquarters office of the
GESTAIJO, KRIPO, and SD.
This offico was also known
as the office of the Chief
of the security police and
,SD) .

wirtschaft and Verwaltungs
hauptamt, or Economic and

dministrativo Main Office.
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(.I),.) l1,iurder, F.:xte~.·cjTI.'J..t7.0n, 1!:n8;.·:1~:·t'·~::)-~t.

Du 'f;o~c t):1. t t :)l'i. ~.:n d. o·~".6 r· _..~;.'"' 1\',~_: 'l~ c .~c: +; t3

C,,)Ti':.l.l t.·~~c:;d ",~G·4.~_!"~3l~ C·:_ '/.1 ~L~i. ~~r!. j?·~;,ulc.:~:~ OJ.·S
B~I'v"C8 aTJ0 :). .... ~-!~ ~ roc ,..,c:.~~... ,~

(C) }~rder and Ill-Treatnent of Prisoners
of War, and of other Menbers of the
.~rned Forces of the Countries With
1ilhon Gernany was at '/ar and of Persons
on the High Seas,

Paragraphs 5 and 6 on page 12

COUNT THREE - UilR CRIHES

ParaGraph 1 on pabe 17.

(b ) on pat;e 5.

(d) on page 6.

(G)· War Crines and Crimes Against Humanity
Cornnitted in the Course of Executing
the Conspiracy for which the Conspirators
are Responsible,

and

(D) The Acquiring of Totalitarian Control
of Gernany: Political

2 and 3 on page 10.

COUNT ONE - THE C01ThJION PLAN OR CON/J'IRACY

VIII statecent of the Offense

CA) ~1.irder and Illtreatnent of Civilian
Populations of or in ocoupied Territory
and on the HiGh Seas.

the Co~on Plan or Conspiracy.

A. References to Indictnent.

X statenerJ.t of the 0ffeuf3e, 'PA.)"-:l.J'~-i::!:1 2 on
page 25.

III Statenent of the Offense, on page 3.

IV Particulars of the nature and developnent of
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(B) Persecution on Political, Racial and
Religious Grounds in Execution of and
in Connection with the Connon Plan
Eentioned in Count One.

Paragraph 2 on page 26.

Paragraph 11 on page 2?~



B. LEGAL RSFJ:R3UCES.

1. Charter - Article 6 (a):

HCRD'::ZS AGl:..I1nT :PEA.C3: naL'lely., planning,
preparation, imtiation 0r waging of a war
of aggression, or a war in violation of
international treaties, agreements or
assurances, or participation in a common plan
or conspiracy for the accomplishment of
any of the foreeoinG. Ii

2. Charter - Article 6 (b):

;r;:,8. CRn:",=S: namely, violations of the le.ws
or customs of war. Such violations shall in
clude, but not be limited to, nurder, ill
treatment or deportation to slave labor or
~or any other purpose of civilian population
of or in occupied territory, murder or ill
treatnent of prisoners of war or persons on
the seas, killinG of hostabes, plunder of
public or private property, wanton
destruction of cities, towns or villaces, or
devastation not justified by military
necessi ty. II

3. Charter - Article 6 (c):

'lI~::n::=zs A'i-ADJST Fill LuHTY : namely, nurder,
extermination, enslavement, deportation,
and other inhumane acts committed aGainst
any civilian populations, before or durinG
the war; or persecutions on political,
racial or reliGious grounds in execution of
or in connection with any crine within the
jurisdiction of the Tribunal, whether or not
in violation of domestic law of the country
where perpetrated. n

4. Prear:lble to the 4th Eague convention,
18 Oct 1907:

"Until a more complete c0de of the laws of
war can be issued the hl~h contra0tJng
parties deem it exped.ient to d8cla::'G that,
in cases not inoludeJ under tb~ r~culations

adopted by them l populations ~n6 n311i~er-

ents renain under the prut.ec.t'1 CJt~ a'L~d rule of
the law of nations: as they res'JJ t' from tho
usages establishei between oivilized nations.
from tho laws of hUl'1.ani ty an'1 th.=; public
conscience. ;f

5. HaGue COl1vcn+'~0n Nr), 4 of ;.8 ~)[:t. l~:~)~':

Articles 4. 3. 5, 7, ~ni4~~

ac l~Jt-l.~t·jCiJ.·) ~~ ~.- ?J'iS~·!.l;~':J:":) C·T~ 't''.'al~ 8.TC

in the p::'v';G C ..... ~ ~l:···} :; ..... f:.;.~, ::. ~:_c ';.i"~ r.. :~~rL~·'~··fn:~:J :
but not ,.~. t.,l. l : j~.':~.:-'.:.d;'·l..:.f' .-;1:' '~'vO:)::3 who
capturo tL·:~:1'J.

'r.~.~.(:)- i ...· I.I·-~~ " '~:'~ .;l '}[..~..!."l:.r~ 3 ..:....:v· treat8 d '\
f)..11 "t·L ':-; _:. ..... ·::--:.:··C :-3 ' :r~ 6. 1. b ,~ .. ). Cli. ;in~~s ,

exoept arms, hOIS0,3, - 8.::1.:J. r:li.LL7.ctry papers,
remain their proporty.N

- ~ -
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b. ",Article 5 - Prisoners of war may
be interned in a'town, fortress, camp, or
other place, and bound not to:;o beyond
certain fixed limits; but they cannot bo
confined except as an indispensable measure
of safety and only while the circumstances
which necossitate the measure continue to
exist. "

O'l "Artiole 6 - The state may utilize
the labour of prisoners of war accordin3 to
their rank and aptitUde, officers excepted.
The tasks shall not be excessive and shall
have no connection with tho operations of
the war.

Prisonors may bo authorizod to work
for tho public sorvice, for private persons,
or on their own account.

1.'lork done for the state is paid at
the rates in force for work of a similar kind
done by soldiers of the national army, or, if
thore are none in force, at a rate acoordinG
to the work executed,

lfuen the work is for other branohes
of tho pUblic service or for private persons
the oonditions arc settled in aGreoment with
the military authorities.

The waGes of the prisoners shall bO
towards improvinG their position, and the
balanoe shall be paid thom on thoir release,
after deductinG the cost of their maintenance."

d. "Article 7 - tho Government into
whose hands prisoners of war have fullen'is
oharGed with their maintenance.

In tho absence of a special agree
mont between tho bolli3erents, prisoners of
war shall be treated as reGards board,
lodging, and clothinG on tho sane footinG as
the troops of the Govornnent who capturod
them. ,t

o. "..i.rticlo 46 - Family honour cmd
rights~ the lives of persons, and private
property, as well as religious convictions
and prectico, must be respected.

Private property cannot be con
fiscated."

6. Preamble to the 6th HaGue Convention, 1907:

"It could not be intendod by the hiGh contract
ing parties that the case not provided for
should, for want of written provision, be left
to the arbitrary judgoment of military com
manders ."

7. Geneva (Prisoners of War) convention of
27 July 1929, Artioles 2, 3, 4, and 66:

a. nArticlo 2 - Prisoners of war are
in the power of the hostile Power, but not

- 4 -



of tho individuals or corps who have captured
them.

They must at all times be humanely
treated and protected, particularly against
acts of violence~ insults and public curio
sity.

Measures of reprisal ugeinst them
are prohibitod.~

b. ",Article 3 - Prisonors of war have
the right to have their person und their
honour respocted. ~{oroen shull be tre&ted
with 0.11 tho regard due to their sex.

Prisoners retain their full stutus
(c i viI) •"

c, "Article 4 - The Power detaining
prisoners of war is bound to provide for thoir
maintenance.•

Difference in treatment among
prisoners is lcwful only when it is based on
the ~ilitary rcnk, state of physical or ~ento.l

he~lth, professional quclifications or sex of
those who profit thereby. t,

d, "Article 66 - If the death penalty
is pronounced oGainst a prispner of war, u
comnunication settin~ forth in detuil the
nnturo and circunstnnces of the offense shall
be sent e.s soon cs possible to the representa
tive of the protectin3 Power, for trc~smission

to the Power in whose crnies the prisoner
served. '

The sentence shnllhot be executed
before the expir&tion of c period of ct locst
three months after this cor:municc: tion."

'8. The luck of written luw is only ~ fornel
defi ciency. This view is rc~:resont(..,;c1. Qwong

,others in tho va';. tinss of' t::18 follu·v'/:;,r•.;
c.u thori t r:.ti va l'vri ters in the field of inter
nQtional lrw: spiropoulos, Theorie Goneral0
du drei t intern[~tioncl una:Tf:elsqn: :"Da~'~,

Pro.b!cihrde:r SouYer!I8nitret'~urrd' 'dos. Voelkerrechts
(Tucbingcn 1928, 2nd ed.). ..lnzilotti, Corso
di diri tto intornC'.zioncJ.e (FY';;nchL:r. nnslntion
by Gidcl, 192~, pp. 116···::'20) ~

Articlo 38 of tho stctutes of the ~erncnent

Court of Internr.tionul Justice c.t the Hc~sue

cxpl~ins unwritten lo.w ns followss

"Tho Court shRll cpply -
, 1. r' InternG.tional conventions, whether
Genorel or p~rticuIQr, establishing rules
expressly recognized by tho contesting
stc.tes;

2. InternGtion~l custOll, as evidence of a
30nerr:.l prnctico f.'.ccepted as lew;

3. The c;enornl principles of law reco;;nized
by civilized nations;

- 5 -
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4. SUbject to the prov~s10ns ofAxticle 59,
jUdicial decisions and the teaching of the
most highly Qualified publicists of the
various nations, as sUbsidiary means for the
determination of rules of law.'f

Georfi schwarzenberger - War Crimes an"d the
Problem of an International Court (Czechoslovak
Year Book of International Law, London, 1942,
page 70).

The unwritten laws of Warfare authorize the
"immediate death penalty" for those 6uilty
of violation of the Laws of Warfare.

- 6 -
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Persons

The Role of Concentration Canps
in the N~zr conspiracy.

Concentration canps:forr:led an integrul part of

Concentration c~~ps becCLle a najor instrlli~ont

1390-PS, Decree for Protection of People
and stcte, 28 Februcry 1933~

power 30 January 1933 started to devise wuys and

-The protective provisions and gucrantees of--------- ------ ... -- -- - --- - _. --

tho mosaic which constit~ted the overall plan of the

The device of "protectivo custodytl wcs enployed

by authority of lew.

Europe without political opposition. The leaders of

NSD...;.:p to doninate Gernany and at a later date

arrested under this decree were placed in concen-

Nazi Ger~any i~nediately after their assunption of

opposition.

enabling tho Nazi state to arrest and i2prison its

placo the Go~an nQtion on a Iulitcry footing.

tho Wei~~r Constitution which night re&son2bly be

to externinato potentic.l internal resist&I1co end

to inprison peoplo without jUdicin& process.

the Weiner Constitution of 1919 were elininate_d,

tration cnnps.

callod tho Bill of Riohts, were suspended. The

politic~l opponents and other objectionQble persons.

C_ statement of Evidence.

liberty, a step until that tL.:.e pernissible only

for the instillation of fear in the ninds of the

Deans to terrorize, silence, and elininate all

Gernan people, theroby ennblinb the Nazi conspirators

Nczi Govorn~ent had a free hcnd to abridge personal

;~rticles 114,115,117,118,123,124 and 153 of·



"

To consolidate their' grip on the Gernan n~tion,

and to pronote their plot: for cocplcto donination,

they plsced in concentration canps their political
~- ,~__ • ._ •• ~, ....~- __ -_~..... __ 'Oq,'

opponents in the Roichst0b' perticulerly socialists

mid Cor:~"'1unists.

L-325. U.S. state Depnrtnont Dispatch,
Borlin,lO July 1933.

H~vins forced the dissolution of political

, . opposition, thay obtcincq. for the NSD.-~) e. prflcticel

defBndant GOERING himself claimed that concentration

tho instruoentclity of concentration camps. The

othor parties wore sevored froM pUblic life through

inca leaders of

dangerous oppositi-on.

camps had to be created to rid the Nazi system of

nonopoly in tho political scone,

I

"'--

"Against the enemies of the state, we
must proceed ruthlessly. It cannot be
fforgotten that at the moment of our rise to
power, accordin3 to the official election
figu.res of March 1933, six million people
still confess their sympathy for Communism
and eibht million for Marxism...... Therefore,
the concentration camps have been created,
where we have first confined thousands of
Communists and Social Democrat functIcrwries .... "

2344-PS, Aufbau Einer Nation. (Recon
struction of a Nation), 1934,
p. 89. (statenent by GoerinG).

The defendant FILlliK, at the time when he was

one of the leaders of the German Bar and Government

took up the defense of the concentration camps and

I

!

(
, \

~ .\

\

U,

justified arrests without warrant of arrest.

2533-PS, article'Geset?g3bun.; und Recht" in
z,ei t.schrift der ~-tkademie fuer
Deutsches Recht (Legislation
and Law), in the review of
Academy for German Law, 1936,
p. 141.

The practice of takinG ~eoPle into protective

custody increased considerably notwithstanding the

- 8 -
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decree of the Reich Minister of Interior that only

persons whose conduct immediately endangered public

security and order were to be taken into protect-

ive custody.

L-301, Das Archiv, A~'"':ril 1934, p •. 31.

The power of the Gestapo to order protective

custody and confinement into concentration camps is

reflected in the official Party pUblication "Das

j~rchivlf. Concentration camps are credited with the

accomplishment of protecting the Nazi system from

political opposition.

ftThe most effective preventive measure
is without doubt the withdrawal of freedom
which is oovered in the form of protective
custody •••••• \fuile protective arrests of
short duration are carried out in police
and court prisons, tho concentration camps
under the Socret state police admit those
taken into protective custody who have been
withdrawn from public life for a longer
tine. f'

1956-PS, Das ...~rchiv, Vol .. 22-24, January
1935, p .. 1342.

On 1 February 1938, irruJediately following a

period of donestic political crisis, tho ~'-~nister of

Interior issued a now order providing that

"Protective custody can be deoreed as
a coercive Doasure of the Secret state
Police a~ainst persons who endangor the
soourity of the people and the state
throuGh their attitude, in order to counter
all aspir&tions of enemies of the people
and State. 1t

and that the Gestapo had the exclusive ritht to order

protective custody. Protective custody was to be.

executed in concentration cm~ps.

l723-J?S. Extract ..from .\Ter.t'uegungen ..,\nordnungen
Bekanntgaben, pp. 436-439.

There was no recourse avilable to seek redress

for acts committed again~~ life, liberty or property.

- 9 -
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in connection with confinement to concentration camps.

The actions and orders of the Gestapo were not sub-

ject to jUdicial review. The decision of the Prussian

High Court of Administration, 2 Hay 193.5 ,held that

tho status of the Gestapo as a special police authority

removed its orders from the jurisdiction of the

AdministrativQ Tribunals. The court said that under

the law of 30 NoveI:1ber 1933 the only redress available

was by appeal to the next higher Quthority within tho

Gestapo itself.

2347-PS, Reichverswaltungsblatt, 1935,
p. '577 •

The basic law of 10 February 1936 setting forth

the powers of the Gestapo provided specifically in

Section VII;

"Oroders in matters of the Secret
State Police nrenot SUbject to the
r0viow of t..rlO .i'~d!1inistrnti ve Courts. r,

2107-PS. Law of Gestnpo of 10 February
1936, Freussische Gesetzsamm
lung 1936, p. 21.

-10 -
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They wore n1l kept in operction

Flossenburg was established in 1938.
2309-PS, Report of Investigation by the

JUdge J.dvocate section, Third
United states Army.· Investig
ator's report, 21 June 1945,
p. 2.) par.. 8.

Buchenwald, established in July 1937,
2l71-PS, U.S. Governnent report on Numerical

Expansion of the Buchenwald Concen
tration CaDP, 18 June 1945, p. 1.,
par. 2.

- 11 -

Mauthausen Clustria) was in operation prior
to January 1939, froD which tiDe on the
deaths of the inmates were recorded~

493-PS, Death Books (Totenbuecher) of the
Hauthausen Concentration Canp.

2108-PS, decree for execution of law of
10 February 1936.

L-83. stntonent of Gerhcrd Segor y 21 July
1945,. p. 1., par. 1.

2183-PS, statewent of ex inm~to Helmut
Sinolkc., 3 October 1944, pp. 1,
2, par.s 1 end 2.

The first concGntr~tion c~ps, which were estab-

Dnchau, Gst~blish8d by Hi~8r as Heed of the

Establishrlont of Concentration C~ps and
authority for,confinement.

ConcontrQtion ccops ~ere oriGinally 0st~blis~ed

2nd administored by tho state through the Gostapo.

only lnter did thoy COBO under the jurisdiction of

GOERING.

the SSt

lished in the sprinb of 1933, were

1 September 1939.

Four moro ncjor camps wore osteblished prior to

until the entry of ~llied troops. These CCL1PS were:

Political Police of Bavaria,. and

Saohsenhausen (Oranienburg), established by



I
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Ravensbruck, establiqhed on 15 Eay 1939 •
. l063-PS, File of state Police (Leitstelle)

Branoh, Dusseldorf, decrees on·
concentration camps~ FS-9760,
telegram dated 23 ~,!ay 1939.

Some camps which operated prior to 1939 were

later discontinued or merg8d with other camps. For

instance, on 5 september 1936 the inmates of the

Bsterwegen camp were transferred to the Sachsenhausen

concentration camp.

1063-PS, supra~ Gestapo letter dated 30
september 1930, signed Buehrmann.

On 15 Hay 1939 the Lichtenburg concentration camp

was dissolved, at which time the Ravensbruck o~p for

women was ,opened up.

1063-PS; supra. FS-9760, Gestapo telegram
23 Hay 1939.

With the progress of the war the number of conc-

centration camps gradually increased.

Gusen concentration camp in Austria e,xisted
prior to 1 June 1940. ,
494-PS, original death books of the Gusen

concentration camp.

Neuengamma concentration camp was established
on 4 June i.940 near the city of HamburgQ
1063-PS, s1.:pra. FS-15ll2 ~ i:,Oli:'g:i.~UD. c~ RSHA

IV C 2.

Gross Rosen concGntr~tioll camp~ nea~ Jauer,
silesia, was established as on'indopendent
concentration camp on 1 Hay 1941.
1063-PS, supra. FS-7182, telegram signed

Bork!.J,:nn.

Auschwitz concentration camp, 30 kilometres
SSE of Cracow, existed prior to 5 July 1941.
l063-PS, supra. FS-7936, telegram signed

l~ueller.

Niederhagen concentrction camp, near ~~der

born, was in operation prior to 30 April 1942.
R-129 , letter of Oborgruppenfuehrer Pohl,

dated 30 April 1942.

Hinzert 58 special ccmp (sonderlager), near
Trier, existed also prior to 30 April 1942.
R-129, supra.

- 12 -
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Stutthof, near Danzig, existed uS a special
camp (sonderlRgor) prior to 20 February 1942,
on which dcte it WGS officially reclassified
GS e. concentrction camp.
1053-P'3, supre.. Lo~ttor of RSHA PT C 2,

dated 20 Fcorunry 1942. signod by
Hueller, ce:rtifiod by Bleeck.

Hertogenbosh concontretion camp, in Holland,
was established on 5 Januery 1943.
1063-PS supra. RSHA IV C 2 order of

18 Januory 1943, signed Mueller,
certified Bloock.

Riga concentration camp was established
effective 15 HE:rch 1943.
1063-PS, R8a~ IVC 2, order of 2 April 1943,

signed Mueller, certified Bleeck.

LUblin prisoner of war camp was reclassified
into a concentr8.tion camp on 9 April 1943.
1063-PS, supra. RSH~ IV C 2 order of 9 ~pril

1943, signed Mueller, certified Bleeck.

'1fe.rsnw concentration camp wns ostablished on
15 ~:j.ugust 1943.
1063-?S, supr~. R3H~ IV C 2 ordor of 22 July

1943, signed Dr. Berndorff, certified
Blouck.

Kauon and Voivura concentration camps were
established on 15 S8ptomber 1943.
1063-PS, supra. RSI~~ IV C 2 order of 2

Or;tebur 1943, signed ~\lueller, cert
j fi ~~ C. Bleec1:<:-

Plaszow L.t::,r (~c..mp NCS r'Jclassified into 0
conC(;T!.Gr~.'t;~.c:: ccr,~:o ;i!l 14 .,T"xn0 1944.
1063-·P3 ~ :::;'..~~'~'::;.: l~S}L:. ~.<V (~ 2 {)j.'GCi-:' nf 14 June

j 1 _._ ...

~~ :; /L-1 ..

camps. Th·::.; commcndc:·rs 0: thoSG mc~'-'r CE..l:\PS had under

them, in addition to the camps listod abovo, other

ccmps usually 'referred to as subsidiary or outer camps.

For instc.nco 21 such ce.mps belonged to the Mauthausen

chein of cnmps~ l,unrz, Solvay, Ebensee, st. Valentin,

Linz, Graz (Leibnitz), st • ..:~gyd, peggau, sch1ier,

'fir. Noud'Orf, Vir. Neustc.dt, sauerweko, steyr, Gunskirchen,

- 13 -
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Hinterbruhl , Loibl-Pass, ..J:1S tetten, Flori zdorf, Lonzing,

, ,

. ,

'!leIs, Gross Ranning, st. ·Lambrecht.

2176-PS, Exhibi t 21,' report of investigation
by Judge ~dvocate section, 3rd
Uni ted state s ....rny, 17 June 1945.

\ 1515-1>8, Protocol by tho Cor..nnnder of the
Hauthausen Concentration CarlP, SS
standartenfuehrer Franz Ziereis,
p. 3.

The concentration cm1p chain sonetines referred to

o.s the Nordhnusenchain included the following canps:

.~rtern, Ballenstedt, Blankenburg, Bleicherode, Dora,

Ellrich, Gross ','{erther, Harzungen, Hohlstedt, Ilfeld,

Ilsenburg, Kel)ra, Klein Bodungen, Kleissingen,

Mackenrode, Nixei, Nordhausen (Boelke Kcserne).

osterhugan, Osterode, quedlinburg, Regenstein, Rossl0,

Rottleberode, sollstedt, Sonderhausen, Tettenborn,

Truutonstein, l.'lt,lkenried, 1,'{ickorode, Viiodo., Woffleben.

I

.'-!

2222--1'8,_ .._-' r~ ..:!~.·t'·':, of h]V3s~ig8.tion by the
0·-f'~.-(.· '"'r f'-- Judge dvoc te~/.L .) ....-; -.J ,:.J.tj .. 4."" a
G~:.l.'':\J''l'':. J ~:'':lJ.d.quarters 12th
_~'crj,y '};:(;1..'.:C'; Bfi:r8,y 1945, p. 1.,

..... .... ......-.,{O. -" "f'~ "" ~ ",4 ; 1J" ." + .... r r p t
~·,.,1, L: ..... ! .. J J • • , \,./" .... ,..:. ,.OJ. sear •

I..

Gernany and Ql-~0 lr. t.c.-r:i.i.t()}~ies O(;l:~li).ic::l by Gornany.

Many of ther:.: were in c.r::lo:::ent or industrial centers.

i
!

1
.0 ...

2839-PS, chart on concontration c~ps

prep~red by tho Special Projects
Division of the Office of U.S.
Chief of Counsol.

Prior to the setting up of the RmL~ (Reichsicher

heitshaupt8!.lt or Reich Security Hnin Office) by

Hinnler on 27 Septenber 1939 the establishing of

concentration camps was ordered by the Gestapo. These

orders were issued by the Gestapo, then u section of

- 14 -
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from Section IV C 2 of the RSH.~.

This was a subdivision

....11 orders for protective custody other than short

2108-PS, decree on law of 10 February 1936,
preussische G~setzs~~ungj 1936,
p. 22 •

l063-PS supre., RSHJ~ IV C 2 order of
14 June 1944~

1723-PS. cxtrc.ct fron "V~rf:uegungen, .~nord

nungen, Bekcnntgnben, pp. 436-439.

The jurisdiction of the GDstC.pO in this connection

Tho G~ste.po also issued orders transforning

1063-PS supra, RS}L~ order of 9 .~pril 1943,
signed Mueller, certified Bleeck.

L-f19, Orge.nization plan of the RSH..~ as of
10 October 1943.

Section IV C 2, having jurisdiction over matters

:Ster the estnblishnent of the Gesta.po, it was

bannfuehrer Dr. Bcrndorff.

of protective cust6dy, was headed by S8 Obersturm-

of Section IV of the RSa~. being the official

designation of the Gestapo.

jurisdiction over the relecsc of prisoners and had

tern confinenents were issued in the nOCle of the Chief

the Sipo. ~fter 27 septenber 1939 they originated

the cuthority to issue the necessary regulations.

is cle~rly stcted in the decree to the basic le.w of

prisoner of we.r caops nnd lebor camps into concon-

concentra.tion canps. Tho Gestapo also exercised

persons tcken into protective custody were sent to

10 Februc.ry 1936.

trc.tion ce.nps.

sequently the Gestcpo exercised this authority and

given CLuthority to order "r>rotective custody". Con-



,..

of the security Police und SD ~d bore the facsi~ile

still!lP of his signature. ICLTENBRUNNER ",,\'oS Chief of

the Security Police from January 1943.

2477-PS, affidavit of Willy Litzenburg,
4: Nover.lber .194:5.

The con~andant of Buchenwald concentration C&lP

in his affidavit states:

":41th the excepti on of ness delivery of
prisoners from the concentration canps of
occupied territories, all prisoners were
sent to the concentration camp Buchenwald
on orders of the Reichssicherheitshauptant
Berlin. These preventive urrest orders
(red blanks) were in nost cases signed
wi th the nur.le K..J.TENBRUNNER. The few
other preventive arrest orders were signed
with "Foerstor".

L-38, affidavit of Hormann Fister,
- 1 ...:..ugust 1945.

Tho role of tho Gestapo in ordering confinemont

to concentration C~lPS is fully discussod in tho brief

on the Gostapo and SD.

The Kripo and the courts had jurisdiction to send

crinincl elenents to concentracion canps. Hin~ler,

~d probably elso Hitler exercised the authority to

issue direct orders for confine~cnt, Hin:Uer also

g~ve direct orders to concentration canps to execute

ineates.

493-PS, Dcathbooks (Totenbuecher) of the
Ho.utheuscn concentro.tion camp.

L~94-P3 , Death,ba.oks 6f. the: :(JUS e'n ~'.. '. . .......
concentration cro~p.

- 16 _



III

P'L~rposes of Concel:.tration. Cy"-os and Types of I!'j'\ates

1. Political.

a.,Co~centration camps were used by the Nazi con-

spirators for various pU:t:'poses. J?ro~~linent among them there

was th~ consideration to eliminatE:\ from public life those
"

,persons I'lho were suspecteu of bein€~ political enemies or

potential political enemies of the Nazi Fcrty and S~ete~

T:,.e offic ial publicat lon of the N,S'.D.A.F.

says:·

"Til:;) most effective p~eventive measure
is without doubt the withdr<;\Val of freedom
which is covered in the foml of lJrotective
custody i{;:ile protecti"'l', arrests of
short duration are carried o'rt in police
and court prisons, the concentration camps
under the Secret S~Gt~ Polica admit those
taken into protective custody ~ho have been
withdrawn from public life for a longe~

time. "

1956-1>$, D".f: kchiv, Vol.. 22...24, JCI:u<\ry 1936"
p.1342.

GOERING explains the purpose of concent~ation camps

in the S~le terms.

2344-PS, ~urbau Eil1er Nation, (RoconstI1J,ctJ,on of
a Nntion) , 1934, p.89.

Lj. an 01'0.81' to the Pruss ian St;..: GO Pulice DC1;e.rtment

Huydrich stated that it was impossible to defeat illegal

movements by means of legal punishment. Prev~tiv,:meas-

ures must predominate. T~Lerefore, persons suspectel! of

CO~,l::unistic activi ty will in general be taken into prt>-

tective custody and transferred to concentration camps. '

Co' ~ 'unists who have been taken into protective cus-

tody for the second time were held for an indefin~te

period, in accordance with a decree of the Minister of In-

terior dated 13 Decembor 1934.

D-83, order of Heydrich to all Prussian State
Folice DL)1'a:ct0.ents re Ilutting conununists
in concentration camps, 29 July 1935.

-,17 -
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T~e Nazi conspirators confined, under the guise of

"protective custody" Reic:lst~; Members, Social D;)J'~ocruts,

Co, ::·:uni~.t[, unc'l. other o)90nents and suspected opponents.

1._325, U.S. Ste.ta Dei;la.rtneut Dispatch, Berlin,
10 July 1933.

Hi. :.'ler, in a speech del ivered in l?oznan before SS

the CO:'l,lLlict politicE.l OppOS::' tion and confine:.lent of Con-

i:l'Ll::lists in concentrat_on camps.

1919-PS, Hinrr.lier'c speech delivered in Poznan
on 4 October 1943, pp. 43-44.

Tllv lliJe of concentrcit ion ea lIls to el '\,ninatc the polit-

ical opponents of the Ne:d S:.~5te.:.l is s'hown in statements of

victims who spent many years in the camps.

L-83, Statei,:ent of Ge:['::J.,-,rc\ Su"cr.

2183-l'S, Stut~Ll.::nt of Hc1J'lut Si:lol::a, 3~, October
1944, p. 1., par. 1.

b. T~',I;J Nazi conspiracy to gain total control

of every phase of life hit also the t~ade unions, the lead-

ers of which were taken into prot~ctive custody and confined

in concentration camps.

392-PS, Das so~iale Leben im Neuen Deutschland
unter besonderer Borucksichtigung del'
D0ut .Jche~ ,Arbeitsfront (TL: Sue ial Life
of New Gel', _~Jr ','lith SlJci cJ. COI~:=il:0r-

ut iun 0;[ tJ~e Gcr;·:au Labor Front),
circular directive of the Political
Organization of the NSDAP, 21 April
1933, p~. ·~1-t'2.

FIJ.!·t .•cr infoX'mation on the use of concentration camps

f

to complete the destruction of the ~ade union movement is

contained in S~ction 8 of the brief on trade unions.

c. ~/i'vh the occupation of Austria a new croup

of political prisoners ~aD sent to concentration camps.

Anti-N~~is, pvlitic~ leaders and purty members alike were

thrown into conc~ntration C8LlpS.

L-l?3, st~toj"cnt of.' Dr. !..\;.t1.~':i'; Sos~~ins:;d, an
,;~uttriCl'::' 1u1: sraduate.



leal ~risoners frilll occupied territories.

charged with offenses, other than those in which the death

sentence was certain, were to be taken secretly to G~rJ·:i:.ny

d~ .A s))ocial croup of political prisoners in con-

On 7 Dc~e~ili3r 1941, KEITEL issued a directive, called

2223-J?S, E:;chibit 63, affidavit of J2.n Leitner,
21 :I,1<.:.rc11 19~:5.

Exhibit .76, s'\lorn state:-,:ent of KasiL.ier
Czyszei',Tski, 22 A)ril 1945.
Exj).i'o it 100, affidavit of General
Otc1~:ar Husak, 23 A~)ril 19..;,5.

Wi tJ: til'':: Guccesoive oc(. upc.tion of other European coun-

2176_PS. EX:.ioit 5, I3worn statement of l'rc.".lysl
Dob i<::.8, 12 'M2~i- 19,,,=5.
Ex~:ibit 16. affidavit of Joan Biondi,
17 M~.: 19<..5.
~x~~ibit 27, affidavit of Lucien
Ve.:::lerle, 9 Me:,' 19",,5.
Exhibi t 29 J statement of Co~,.nt Am.J.lO::1Y
Si:::,ray, 11 :MhY 1945.

2428-1'8, affidavit of Dr. Franz Mis, 1 IVlC~r 19'~-5.

and [-;urreildcrcG. to the 8illO :::-.6. sD .Lor triel or punishr:1ent

centration camps was called "Nacht und Nebel" (Night and

tries t:_e ~)olitical ene:::.ies of Nazism and Ger:~:'G.n donination

the UNacht und Nebel Erlass", unC.8r ~:hich all civilians

'oe.. ,a11 to strean into OQncentration camps.

FoJ ::-:,'bon.:::rs. TJl'.JY r01)rEH... ented a solect Group of polit-

Li G::r;'tc;.lly. T:~if.. decree Y1Z,S approved by Hi tier on the

theory that to combat terrorization, either capital punish-

ment or a method of keepinf.;, relatives ignorant of the action

taken was necessary.

L-90, D8Crel:;S of 7 Dcc-.:~:ucr 1941 and 12 DuceI.iber
1941, by KEITEL.

1:1. COi i::li£.LlcG '\'ith tl1e above directive, the ;.1ili tary

intel1i~ence turned over cases, other than those in which the

death sentence was probably, to the Gcstayo enG. the Socrut

FL:ll1. Police for secrot dOj:ortin., to GCI"'c:.n:,'. T':.e orL:.er ap-

plie,. at first OIUY to NOr'l"lay t Holland t Bel:-,iUT.'l and Frl::lnce.

833-PS. 1nntructions of 2 Fc'oru~ry 19~2 by
AU.l.,iral Cnncris, hcacl of A'::mehr.
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.A survlvin:= "Nacht und. Nebel" ~)risoncr ex))le,ins this

tyj'8 \Ji: confiner,lent as follo\'Js:

"'Thu ~)risoners in t'~is "roup belonged
to one of the'~ost severely treated troups.
T.·,a rclG.tives of ";;hOS6 prisol1e,s never lmeH
'uhere they were sent. It i:e.£.i also for
bidden that an official stat~lent of the
occUrred death be sent to the nearest of
kin, nor the personal effects returned.

Hhilc it \,5.6 ;::; :cule tLc,t 0.11 l,risoners
were pernitted to write a short letter
every 6 weeks and also receive parcels with
certain restrictions, for the ltNacht u-'Ild
Nobel" ~)risunerr) all thoGC privilescs were
forbiaden. If so.~c) le:tt(jl~S aI'l~ived the~r

were not delivered. A"o:c" t:-:,:"t <,rOUl) 110re
not solely Frcnc):':,tc;n hut pri50ners of all
nations. T.'1c li..'Ill',urLi:',ncd ~Jb.S alGo classi
fied in that ~,rQup."

2176-;PS. SU=,pl;]l:1Untal'~r RC_'ort No.1, Exhibit W3,
affidavit of tl~ fonner inmate qf the
:Uc.uthc.usen l:or:c~ntr<::tion CCX'IJ) Gerhard.
Ke.nt.~ack, It:j Ju:..".c 19'':'5. p. 1. 11c.:.r. 3-6.

2. Rucic.l.

a. Jc',:s ','ure arrcctoc', in l:::.r:~,u nu'~b8rs and sent

to cOi.lcel1tr&tion C6.1'.i.)S. T~1c m.1:'i~Gr of Jc::s scnt to concen-

tration CallpS illcreaseG. after the po:=.;ro" of 9-10 No',,-c" 'bel'

1938, or:..:;unizecl in connection ",it}l the shoot in:'". of the

secrct<:.ry of the Gern:c LO:"e.'cio:1 ic: Paris, VOl: Ratt, by [l

Polish Je' '. Invariabl:[ after conpletion of the arrests the

concentration camp affected was to be notified in order to

provide for the spoediest transfer of the Jews to the camps.

In his instructions MUller, the C'clief of the Gestapo, stated

that preparations had been made for the arrest of some

20.000 to 30,000 JeTIs.

374-PS, Gestapo orders of 9 November 1938.

16l6-PS, Conference conducted by GOERING, 12
November 1938.

L-202, State Dupartment Dispatch from D. H.
Buffum, .d.norica~1 Consul at Leipzig,
21 November 1938.
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b. TLle roundup of Je1-!s and their transfer to

concentration COrlPS gained momentum after the war began.

This neVi dr:i.ve against the Je'ws was in line with the pro-

fessed policy of Hitler to obliterate the Jewish race from

the earth in the event of a world war. Hitler in a speech

nIf the international Jenish financiers
succeed in plungin8 the nations once more into
a world war, the result will not be Bolshe
vization of the world and the victory of Je\~Yt

but the obliteration of the J~~.:i.bh race froJ:l
the earth."

2663-~S, Voelkischer Bcobachter, 1 Fobruary 1939.

For instance iLilllediately after the start of the war

'several thousand Vionnese J\:;':f; wore sent to Buchenwald.

2<129-1'8, affidavit of Isaale E~,:on Ochshorn, 5
S:J,te;',ber 1945, p. 1., par. 1.

J..::,;[, ilere picked up in largo numbers in Holland on 18

November 1941, according to the statement of a Dutch Jow who

was himself ar.rested, together vlith his mother and sister.

The mother and sister wore sent to the concentration oamp of

Auschwitz and gassed, while he landed inihe concentration

camp of Dachau.

~28-PS, report of investigation of Duchau by
S·::,venth ~l.rr.y, al.'fide.vi t of ~lillie

LO'.icnb erg, 23 Ma:' 19·1,5, p. 2.

Dr. Nikolas SU:'/1ir VIaS arrested in Cluj, Rm..u::ania,

(then Hungary), for being a J." an(". talccn to a concentration

camp.

2428-PS supra, affidavit of Dr. Nikolas Sq"~'lir,

22 Mc.~t 1945, p. 1.

c. TO'.lard the Gnd of the 'war tho German Government

operating through tho Jewish subsoction of tho Gestapo, hoaded

by Adulf Aicr~aann acceleratod tho speed of ~ending Jews to

concentration camps. By that time Jows were sent directly to

extermination camps like ~uschwitz~

- 21 -
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1944 more than fo~ n'Wld~ed tho~~i-nd Jews were put in wagons

alld dispatched ~o ~e~m~natio~ campe.

2605-~S, atf~vtt Qf tu·. R~~olph lastner, former
~~e~~dcu~ ~f the B~~r~~! Zionist
Or~~i~~tion, 13 Se~temb,or 1945.

a. Tho N"'~A Purty and t:'le State carriod on an ox-

tensive campaign ~~i~~t re1ig1on. ~Qli~ious leaders were

sent to concentrat1~n camps ~o la~~o ~ free hand to the Nazi

conapirators to carry out tuoi~ pp~it~cal schemos. Comman-

dor$ of variou~ conce~trft~ion 9~~st~~e instructed that m~-

bar£! of the clergy aro to be u~ed to:!: ~y typo Qf '\·;ork, oxcopt

clergymen of Nord19 ~tiQ~~itio8 vho nrc to be given easier

tas~s. Thic order W~~ sQl:4t. to. ~o cemp commanders of various

Natzweilor, NLdo~na8C~. ~t~tthof. I~ is inQicated by this

list that tho confi~p~t of qlor~fmOn in concentration

2188-PS, ordG'- of the chief of .napar~~f).-J.'1.is D
- of th~ S~ EcanoQic and AQ:iniatrative

Off1eq, 21 .l~'pJ.'il 1942 •

.ac;,;ording to a C~oGhaaloval\ C~:'~l~olj,c priest confinod in con-

contration camp ot Da9~QU, 2,540 priosts were processed thero.

2428-P8, affl~lvit 91' Ruv. irederick Hoffilan,
18 ~y J,.~.'a;~, Pt! 3.

He.lJ.~r CI:tholi(; p;ri0sts weJ;'O sont t(? concentration camps

bocauso they ha,d been intolloctud loaders in their com-

munity. Poli~A pri~~t~ woro in ooncoptration camps in largo

"numbers.

2426-1'8, tOSl.~Qny Qf Rt;lv. :w.'r~ol1 Dabrowski
and i{qv.' ~o ~1ip.haloweki.
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b. ~ directive signed by Heydrich ordered the

tmmediate suppression of certain religious socioties and the

internment in concentration camps of all persons connected

therewith. S~vcrest measures were ordered against C::ristian

Sciontists.

~, directive signod by Heydrich, Chief of
3ipo and 3D, 9 Jt4"le 1944.

c. "Bibelforschers" (BilJlo research workers) fOI'r.lod

a special group of prisoners in concentration cam~s. GClillral

orders hed. been issuod by G:'8ta90 Hcedquarters to subordinate

police offices to place Bi~elforschers in protective custody

and transfer tl10m te concontration camps.

SI..<C:, orders we"'~0 issued since the early yenrs of tho Nazi

regime. T:'.:.:: Berlin G'..;:;tapo states that the order to e.rrest

Bibclforschers and pl~ce tbem in protective custody and con-

centration CCi,;pS was in agreer.;.ent with the Rdc:~~ Miili:::;try of

Justice.

ardors acainst Bibelforschers.
a. FroL G0Str-.~)O Hca.. B':)r1in to 'all Sti..:tu

~olice Headquarters, 5 Au~ust 1937.
b. F1'0l_ Gesta]o Hq. Du :;lull-lorf to Gu"b

orc.i:u:.tc he2.c.c.:.uarters, 27 ~l:ril 1939

4. CriJ~i)~f'.l - "Pruve::tivc 0ustodY"

U:.der tb.e G~rr~en Criminal Code, Sect ion 42e (law

of 2~ Nover.iller 1933) courts were empowered to sentence habit-

ual criminals to indofinite terms in ·.Str~:fgofane:enenlagertt)

(penitentio.ry camps). Furt;:ar;".oro by the decreos of the

Prussian J?:cinc Minister of 15 November 1933 (II C. II. 31

No. 336/33) ~ ..[: of 10 February 1934 (II. C'•. II 32 No. 27/3~)

dangerous habitual criminals TIho had not necessarily com-

mitted now crimes could be tal<en into "Vorbou:;e:r1do l?olizei-

haft" (lJrevo11tive police custody). MLmy of t::-':'5c3 criJ'inclls

~erc tr~J1nfcrrcd to concc~trction ca;.:ps •

..I>S
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.(~ decree of the Gcrr.~an Minister of Justice directed that

llot only Ger..w.n, but also l?ulisn, Ukrainian, Russi~ and

other criminals were to be sent to concentration camps.

648-l?S, decree of the GerLilln Miuistry of Justice
on the transfer of convicts, 22 October
1942

Cri~inals were given supervisory positions over other

inmates by the SSe In 'the concentration camps they were

commonly called C&poz. It 1·;a~ a policy of the SS to place

the worst type of corr~on criminal over political prisoners.

2176-l?S, Ex~ibit 2 of s~ppleccntary report No.3,
stator.J.Emt or Johann Fu1Gcr.
E~libit 5 of suppler.J.entary report Nu. 3,
st::4tc. ',ont of Fritz GUlltJ.4l:r, 11 Jul:~ 1945 •

. 2222-l?S, ......ffid.<;.vit of E.·,ilu iior::.;ul,13 ;~pril 1945
.Xiliui'l; ..:;.

ThiD sroup represented a numerically important group of

inmates in concentration CaL1pS.

2309-l?S, Vol. IV.

...n cXb..:lplc of this type of confinement is contained in

an order for protective custody issued by the Gestapo (..~~t

IV C .2, RSH.~) b.oe-rin::: t!~:..: fac8il.~ile sif,nature of Kt'U,TEN-

BRUNNER, to t~l\:': Gest£'.?o ufficll ill Kcslin, in tho C86e of a

HOGr.n whoso'offense'nas stated to be failure to work, work

sabotage, and anti-s.)cial conduct. S:'lO ~"Ja5 orJ.ered to '00

confined in the concentration camp at Ravcnsbruck. 'y

27~5-~S, ori~inal order for cQQOitoent to concen
·tration campI 7 July 19-k3, sir.:;ned
K.'.LTENBRlTh"NER •

!'riSUllOrG of Fc.r Her'e in lar;,;e rnw.bers in con-

centration CaI:lps" particularly prisoners of 'war from the

Soviet Uniun.

2176-l?S, rOllort of I~1f8stiG;:tior. by JudGo ....ci.v09[·,t(;l
.8t: ctiOl'l , Third Unitc(~ St!ites .l-..r;.y of
Ivleutht;euut:t,: C~.'l'.C(;;n trCitioil ca.:c.p.

! - 24 -
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Mguthausen.

cution.

two versions of this order.

Circular order 6 l~rch 1944, signed liualler,
53 General, froTa J","cl1en Branch Offi ce of
bucret Stuto ~LJlice to all Stc..te Police Di
~cctorates 3xcept PrcGue and Brunn.
Circular order, 28 1,:arch 19·14, signed Ill.''ler
(typed), Co. ~ ".nder 8D20 and aD for District
of Rc.dom.

L-158 ,

1650-P~

\

2309-1'8, £ulJra, Vol. I, p. xi- , sho,iin~o insiGnia
Vlorn by various classes of im.lates.

c. Forner '.h.Jjlrr.lucht members, who were declared
guilty of desertion and similar acts.

7. Thera nere also other classes of innates in

0. Eni'·,rc.nts.

a. Hor;u&8xualn (on the basis of par. 175
of the Gel'J'.l-lll C::'i":ine.l Co<le).

2223-1'3, re~AJrt of InvGstif,ution by Jud:;u ..~dv()c~te
Section, T~lird Unitoc:. 8t:::.t;JS ....r..':y, of
BUC'lUl·l' :alu Conce;ltration Car'.1'.

2222-PS, rc?ort of IIlV~st if;d ion by the Off i ce of
the Jllcl.',c ..~d.v()cate General, Hcacl(~uarters,

12th ..~i1Y Groul', of Nordhausen Concen
tration Cs: lP. ~ .... ...

Bri ti&]l am....~-.erican officers an(.... er..listed l:.len ,'rere in

1165-1'5, circular orders fron Chiuf of Sipo and
3D, sit;nod }':uvller, 9 i~ove;':bor 1911

a circular order of the Chief of tho S1r)0 and 5D hives

In Harch 194<1, pursuant to an order of the OlGl (Hi~~h

2176-P8 supra, Ej±i~it 3. affidavit of Jack H. Taylor,
Lieut. U8NR, 1~ Hl:J.Y 1945.

1515-1'S, supra, p. ~.

2309-PS, re.. ort 'Jy H<JauC].uarters, Third United Stl:ltt~S

..J:. 7, O!" Flo::;senI.JUrc, concel1tr;.~ tion ca.".1p.

iustructions on the subject of the transportation to concen-

tration c~ps of RusDian vrisoncrs of war scheduled for 6xe-

ported to the l'll[:U.t~lu.usen concentration camp. T:1C canp coo-

concentration caups, such as:

directed that recaptured prisoners of \Jar should be trans-

Co':: ·,&nd. of tLc "J-' lOc:. Forces), the Chief of the Sipo end aD

being handed over under the operation 'IKu~el". There aro

mondant is to be informed that the prisoners of war are
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d. Others.

, • ~'~ain others were confined for personal reasons

or as a result of a special order or action.

On 19 J, l~' 19.~':', the: Co.~:; ~CJldcr of the Si?l) and 3D fur

tlL~ District Rau'ou )ublislwd [,~"1 order transr:litted through

the Hi,i,cr SS a:ld Folil:; () L~,- ders t,) tLH:: effect ttr. t in all

cases of assassination or attempted assassination of Gcr-

na~:s, or where saboteurs had destroyed vi tal ir.stallations,

not only the guilty per son but also all hi s (ur iler) r.e.le

r.:::lativcs sllould be sl:at ene. th0 fe:.:c:lc rolatives over six-

teen ~rears of a,_e put into a concentration C8.P.1p.

L-37, tUl; :";>\;;cr;;:;t letter 0.o.tOG. 19 July 194'~

fru[; IlL \";1', Chief uf ~1i1~e S:.: Cl10. SD of
Rc/~u!:, tu GU00rci.L1Ltos, transr.-littinr,
order of HSSuFF 081' of 28 June 19·';'.L~.

I'- thl.. ::;UL.L.:r of 19'.:/t;, tho Einzo.tzko:iilando of the SIPO

&)[0. sD Cc.usc('. ?-.::rsons tv '00 confined &t Sc.chscuhc.u::;on con-

contre.tion C?'.:'''lJ bec:-,use they were relativQs of cleserters and

GOr:l<::.U Roic\ if u110vTed to go free."

L-215, Original dossiers of Luxembourgers committed
to concentration C8Ji1PS in :1944.

T~e Gestapo, ordering arrest and commitment to concen-

tration camps, used such grounds as the following for their

action: "Horking against the Greater German Reich ",ith an

illegal resistance organization", ''Being a Je'.',", "strongly

working for the detriment of the Roich", ttb0ing strongly sus-

pected of aiding desertion", ~because as a relative of a

deserter he is expectod to take advantage of overy occasion

to harm the German Ruich", "refusal to work", "sexual inter-

. course with a.l'ole", "relie;ious propaganda",''tiorking against

the R..;ic.hll
, llloafing on the job", "defeatist statements".

L-358, ori~inal Haftbuch, Tonaszow-Muz, ~olc.nd,

year 1943.

L-215, File of original orders for cOQffiitments
to concentration camps.
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IV

Administration of Concentration Camps.

a. Control over eamps

Control over the entire internal administration of

concentration camps and of the treatment of inmates was a func-

tion exercised by the SS. Originally this function belonged to

the Inspector of Concentration Camps.

After March 1942 the function was performed by Depart-

ment (amtsgruppe) D of the Economic and Administrative Main

Office of the SS (as Wirtschafts und Verwaltungshauptamt. com-

monly referred to as \~rtA).

1663-PS. _. mimeograph copy of Rimmler I s order 3 March
1~42 setting up Department D of WVH4.

Reference is made in this connection to the brief on the 88.

Section C of this brief describes the various functions of the

camp administration. the system of guards and the policies

applied in the treatment of inmates.

A chart of the organization of the WVHA and Department D

is ,resented in the official U. S. Government report on Flossen-

burg.

2309-PS. Vol. I, p. XV~XVI.

There were frequent conferences between the RSHA and

executives of the 55 Wirtschaft and Verwaltungshauptamt who had

charge of the internal administration of concentration camps.

The affidaVit of Rudolf MILDNER states with respect to these

conferences:

"58 Obergruppenfueher KALTENBRUNNER
attended personally conferences with 55
Obergruppenfuehrer PBHL. Chief of the S5
Wirtschaft and Verwaltungshauptamt and Chief
of the con4entration camps. Due to those
conferences and through talks with the Chief
of Office Gruppenfuehrer MUELLER of Amt IV
and Gruppenfuehrer NEJ3E of Amt V, the Chief
of the Security Police and SD, SS Obergruppen
fuehrer Dr. KALTENBRUNNER, must have known
the state of affairs in the concentration
camps."

1-35. affidavit of Rudolf MILDNER. 1 August 1945.
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b _ . Penal and Dilsciplinary.-l1egulationa_
I

prisoners.

,;

- \

~ .
At' the ~ery outset of the concentra~lon camp

for v101etions of 'camp rule~ ,-t,.ronty-nve strokes

wi th a stick, brea.d and water diet. ·55 authorities in .control

inmates of the oamp were hopelessly exposed to the fancy Of the

camp, and service regulations for the camp personnel, show that

-The discipli~ary and penal regulations for the same

12l6-PS, special regulations for the inmates of the
Dachau camp.

of the camp were encouraged in the free u~e of arms against

the murderers ·to Justice, the proceedings were frustre.ted by

the camp commander and members of nis ~taff the right to execute- .

778~PS, Disciplinary a.nd Penal Meas-q,res for Concen
tration Camp Dachau, an~ Service Regulations
for the Camp Personnel., signed Eicke, 1
October ;1.933.

64l-PS, report to Public Prosecutor General in
Munich of murder of Dr ~ Strauss in

.Pachau by an 55 guard_.. 1 June 1933.
642-PS, same as to murder of Hausmann.
644-PS, same a.s to murder of Schloss_
645-PS, same as to murder of Nefzger

l2l6-PS, original typewritten memorandum of
/ .Winterberger, Public Prosecutor, re

( above murders.

The 'regulations issued for the Dachau cOncentration

camp as' far back as ~1933 established martial law and,gave
( .

-
inmates for minor infractions. Camp authorities could .inflict

,
guards. These regula,tionsprovided among other punishments

•Despite t~e attempts of the local pUblic prosecutqrsto bring

higher 55 Rnd police officials.

l2lo~PS~ or1gina~ typewritten memorandum of
Winterberger, Public Prose~utor.

",

system the guards, 'members of the N5D~, illtreated and mu.rdered
I

inmates in their charge.

Lawlessnes~in concent~ationcamps~as officially

countenanced e..nd encouraged .from the' time when the first camps

were established.

_all punishments without .the inte~Gntio~of ~y court of justice.



Political prisoners were tortured, shot or beaten to

death. A series 'ofofficial autopsy reports taken in the con-
" ......

centration camp Dachau in the years 1933 and 1934 under the aus-

pices of :eGerman' State Co~t (Landeagericht) clearly 1ndicat'e

that· the bodies exam~ed suffered severe beaiinge and .ortures

which ultimately resulted in their deaths.

2339-PS, original autopsy reports on Dachau
inmates, 20 October 1933 and other dates.

After the beginning of the war even stricter regulations

were enacted, particularly against political prisoners. Order~

sent by RSHA Amt IV to all Gestapo branches, all inspectors

of the Sipo and SD~ and the Inspector General of the SS Toten-

kopf regiments, ordered for the duration of the war th~ transfer

of all prisoners in protective custody, i.e •. political as dis-

tinguished from criminal prisoners, to special penal units in,

concentration camps. Only prisoners arrested as a preventive
-

'measure and those explicitly exempt were excluded.

l5~l-PS, top secret circular order from Amt IV of
the RSRA, 26 October 1939.

The Office of the Chief of the Sipo and SD ordered

that third degree methods could be us~d after preliminary in-

vestigations disclosed that the prisoner had information on

,important subversive facts and refused to talk. Third degree

methods could be applied without further permission against

Communists, Marxists, Bible students, saboteurs, parachute

agents, anti-social elements, Poles and Russians. Examples

of third degree methods include bread and water diet. dark cells.

deprivation of sleep. drill to exhaustion, and fiogging.

153l~PS, top secret circular order from Office of
the Chief of Slpo and SD, 12 June 1~42.

Even the method of carrying out corporal punishments

in concentration camps was used to further the conspiracy to

perpetuate the domination of the Germans. Uniform r,ules for the

execution o~'corporal pUnishment were prescribed by the Reichs-

fuehrer SS himself. ~~e purpose of this rule was to create ill

'.-~
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feeling and hatred among members of different national groups

and thereby lessen the danger of united resistance against

German dominatj,on.:

For example a letter of the ..DeP8,rtment D of the Economic

and Administrative Main Office refers to the instructions of the

Reichsfuehrer 55 and Cntef of the German Police that tpe ~
I,

execution of punishment o~ Russian women should be done by
\

Polish women and on Po1is~ and Ukrainian women by Russian women.

2187-PS, photostat of signed'orders from ~epartment D
of Economic: and Administrative ,Main Office,
l':l: July 1%:3.

~

This same idea 1~ expressed in an order signed by
I,

Richard Gluecks~ S8 Briga~efuehrer, Chief Department D, Economic

and ~inistrativ~Main Office, that whipping punishments of
1

female' inmates of concentration camps are to be carried out
,

by other inmates. It 1s forbidden however to carry out,
the punishment on German inmates by foreign inmates •

2189-PS, photostat c~py of orders from,Department D
of Economic', and Administrative Main Office,
signed by RtChard ~luecks, 11 August 1942.

,
The policy of th{3 German Government towards the

inmates of concentration ~amps is shown in an order of Pohl,
~

Chief of Economic and Administrative Main Office, calling

for the beating of inmates ,in the following words:

"It is entirely improper to aomplain about
the poor quality of the clothing or perhaps
even to feel sorry for an inmate because the
~oor fellow for example does not have shoes any
more, ins.tead of teaching him regularly, if it
has to be, by beating him" how to get ..he moat
out of his clothing."

2309-P8, report on ~lo~senburg concentration camp
by 11q'., Third U.8·, Army. Volume .I, p, XXIX,
ol'der of Pohl ... '7 November'1944.
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R-129, letter fron pohl, Chief of 1~~, to
Hir.IDler, 30 .'l.pril 1942.

SS Obcrgruppenfuehrer Pohl ordered unlimited

M~in Office, st~ted:

"The custody crf prisoners for the sole
reo.son of security', education or prevention
is.no longer the no.in consider~tion. Tho
enphasis has shifted to econor~c consider
ations e."

working hours, subject to the c~p connc.nders alone,

In 1942 concentr~tion CdWpS were converted into

2. Tho use of conccntr~tion caops as a source
of Slave LE'.bor.

becnne after 19~2.

incidontcl cnd by no neans charncteristic o.s they

objectionable innates.· HOWCTor~ occurrences· were

purpose of obtaining slave labor and externinating

.~lso in that period t~e cCL~swere used for'the

Concentration c~ps, when first established, served

Dovelopwent in the use of concentration oanps
in line with the chango of pOlicy

of tho Geman Gover~ent.

between 1933 and tho inception of the war in Septcnber

Tho policies and purposes which had been prevalent

1. The use of concentrction cacips in the
interest of political donination.

v

1939 are described in Section IIT of this brief •

Inrge st~te econonic enterprises. In a letter to

Hinnler, Pohl, head of the Econonic cnd ~~dninistre.tive

•
prinarily for the confinonent of porsons who were

regarded as enerues or potential ehenies of the nazi

party and state G.s explc:.ined in "Des a~rchiv" •

l468-PS, "Das ~rchiv". Vol. '22-24, p. '134~,
.Tc.nuary 193,6, "Tho ~,~eaning and
Tasks of the S~cret state PQlice".

, I
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and work to exhaustion, in concentration camps.

R-~29, circul~r order by Pohl to the Chief
of Dep~rtment D of the Economic and
Administrative Hain Office, to all
concentration crump comrDBnders etc.
30 April 1942.

liueller, Chief of the Gestapo, raquired the following

measures in connection with HinmlJrts orders of 14 December

1942:

"fi.s of now (so fnr until 1 February
1943) all Eastern workers or.such foreign
workers who havo been fugitives, or who
have broken contracts, and who do not
belong to allied, friendly, or neutral
status are to be brought by the quickest
r,leans to the nearest concontration car:lp .11

1063-PS, circular telogr~, 16 Docenber 1942,
signed Huellor.

Additional prisoners fit for work wore erdered to be

transferred to conccntrQtion crumps. to build up a r0servoir

of lo.bor.

An order of Huellc::r, Chid of the Gcst2.pO, acting C'.s

Chief of the Sipo .",nd SD on the: bQsis of orders of HiFlmlor

dated 14 December 1942, calls for o.t least 35,000 persons

fit to work to be sent to conccmtrntion CC'Y.r~:)s.

1-41, order of Hueller, Chief of the Gotit·cpo,
acting as Chief of the Sipo 2.rld 3D,
16 D0QOmbcr 1942.

~,c inw£tos W8re utilizp.d by the SS for work in pri

vate industry 0nd in industrial establislli~8nts of its ovm.

1584-PS. (1) Doc. II, Report to HiJin:uor,
signature of Pohl, cs to use
of concentration CQmP irun~tos

in aircraft production progrcm.
22 Februnry 1944.

(2) Doc. II A, memorandum to Pohl
signed by Hir.lrrJ..or, 8 ~!I8.rch

1944•
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(3) Doc. III, letter to Goering,
signed Himmler, 9 Harch 1944.

(4) Doe. v, letter 'to authorities
in armament production, speer's

. signature, 17 April 1944. ,

•The S8 regarded the labor of concentration camp

inmates an SS asset. As compensation to the SS for

allowing the use of such labor in the armament

industry, Hitler authorized the allotment of a 3 to

5 percentage of the products of such labor to the SSe

R-124. Notes of conference with the ~ehrer

prepared by speer.

After the suppression of the, Warsaw uprising in

1944, tens of thousands were sent from 1;larsaw to

concentration camps. &UJ8 FR TK and his state

Secretary Buehler requested KALT~R1RnrnR to release

these persons. KALTiEN3RUNNER refused on the g~Ol~ds

that they were employed in making seoret weapons for

the Reich.

2476-P8, affidavit of Joser 3UehleT,
4 November 1945.

Th.e Commander of the ~lIauthausen concentration

camp, in a protocol dictated shortly before his

death, describes the use of concentration camp inmates

in various enterprises. For example inmates worked ,in

the ~Kesserschmidt factory. Though the management paid

8 marks per day for the inmates to the concentration

08T".p-. Rdm:inigtratlon at oranionburg., the latter received
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bank...notes, papers, .and seals.

which 1000 prisoners, mos~ly Jews who were skilled in

engraving and printing, were forced to produce forged

, .

I...
There was a camp called schlier in

protocol by the commarrder of the
1.'Iauthausen concentration camp,
ss standartmJ:'ehrer Franz. . ~ ~ .~':.~ ~::'~.... ., ~ ~. ..Zl.erel.s, p. " ''',;l~..r~~ ... •~.:) f 9. 'l:. I

!~...-:,.. :.; .•

15l5-PS,
I

only 50 pfennigs.

, ,;

3. The Use of Concentration 9amps for
ExtermhiatfOn.

&,.1,
,,~'

..

a. 'The program' to exterminate the Jews
I "

: .., of Europe gained momentum after the German attack on

the Soviet Union. The threats against the Jews were

,
I "

reiterated in high government circles.

speech of 30 January '1942, Hitler said:

In his

..
i
I'
I.
, ,
I
I

. "We realize that this war can only end
either in the wiping-out of the German
nation, or by the disappearance of Jewry
from Europe. on 1st september I spoke in
the Reiehstag •••.• and I seid ••••• that the
result of this war would be the' destruction
of JewrY•• ~.oThe hour will come when the
worst enemy of the'world, of all times, will
~ave finished his part for at least one
thous and ye ars to cOI:le."

"
2664~PS, (Voelkischer Beobachter, #32,

p. 5., I-February 1942)

The defendant ROSENBEEG, at a meeting of the

German Labour Front in Hamburg in November, 1942,
/

sai,d:

I, .' ,

ffThe Jowish problem will ~u.ly be
solved when not a single Jew remains in
Europe. tf

2655-PS, Hamburger Fremdenb1att, .19 November
j,942.

Gas chambers were established in several concon

tration c'amps after the beginning of the war with the

Soviet Union on 22 June 1941 •
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and Administrative Main Office.

P. 2.l515-PS supra.

· ---

,
The arrest of jews ahd thei~ s~ipment to

In 1942 the RSHA, through its section IV C 2,

26l5-PS, affida1rit of Dr.. ",Wilhelm Hoettl,
5 Nove.mber 1945.

acc~mplished mainly after the beginning of 1943, during

the time KALTEN5Rm~TER was tho Chief of the security

lO~3-PS supra.. FS-I0579, circular telegram·
signed Huoller,. 6 Novem'ber 1942.

camps in the East. Aichmann estimated, and so reported

annihilation camps in the East, in addition to the

this program, through Hueller, Chief of the Gestapo,

of the Sipo, especially tho Gestapo. The Jews were

of Aichmann. head or the section handling Jews in the

to Himmler, that 4)000,000 Jews were killed in the

2,000,000 Jews shot by the Ein~atz G~~ups, The

to Aichme.nn. .\ichamnn's staff was composed of members

extermination of Jews in the annihilation camps was

shipped on order of the Sipo and 3D to cxterminati~n

directed the removal of Jewish concentration camp

extermination camps was carried out under the direction

Gestapo. Heydrich gave the instructions to carry out

inmates to the concentration camps of Auschwitz and

The gas chambers in Mauthauson were built on orders

from Qluecks, Chief 'of Department D of the Economic

Polic e and 3D.

Lublin (Haj danek).

-
An illustration of the extermination policy of the

Nazi conspirators appears in a telegram sent by Mueller.



Chief of the Gestapo, asking for the transportation

of 45,000 Jews to the Auschwitz chain of camps,

starting from 11 January 1943: These 45,000 Jews

to be divided as follows;

30,000 Jews from the Bialystock district.

" 10,000 Jews from the Theresienstadt Ghetto
(from which 5,000 Jews capable of
work who thus f~r peFfermea smaller
jobs in the Gh31-tQ) &nd 5;000 Jews
in general i.'1oaJ!'? ble of labor, also
Jew3 over 60 y~~r.s old).

3,000 Jews froQ the occupied Dutch terri
tQ.l.~ ies .

2,000 Jews fr0D Berl~n.

Total 45,000 rhis fi.gll.I't:; inclu.des the appendix
of J8WS and children incap.ab~e

of woncLng.

R-91 teJ8 0
C ram 1'roln IVlueller, SS Gruppen---' rueh~erl to Reinhsfuehrer SS,

16 Decemher 1942.

Jews sent to Ansdwi.t~ and. to its sister camps

Birkenau and Luhli~ were disfatuhed there for ex-

term ina tion. SE1(;"~ion C. 3. of the brief on

crimes CO:-lIDi t:ted in con~~nt.ration cam.ps shows that

{
\

: 1
('
\

from 4,000;000 00 5)JO~,000 Jews were murdered in

Auschwitz-Eirkenau alone. The extent of the ex-

termination PQllcy is uonw8ined also in the above

section.

b. Jews were by no means the only

class of people subjected to extermination. The

extermination of large groups of prisoners was

ordered by the SS Economic and Administrative Main

Office under a procedure known as ;IAction 14 F 13"

and "Action 14 Y 13".

l15l-PS, letters and telegrams to and from
v.'ViIA as to "Action l4F13" from
files of Gross Rogen Concentra
tion C8..Llp.

1515-PS, supra"p.7.
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A large number of inmates in various concentra-

tion camps was earmarked for Sonderbehandlung

(special treatment); this term being equivalent to

extermination. Executions of such "special treat-

ment ll were reported regularly by the camp commander

to higher Reich authorities. For example in such

a report, addressed to Department D of the Economic

and Administrative Main Office, the commander of

the Gross Rosen concentration camp announces the

completion of such "Sonderbehandlung" on 127

inmates.

1234-PS, report of the commander of the
Gross-Rosen concentration camp,
3 April 1942.

A telegram from Department D of the Economic

Administration Main Office refers to a decree of

10 December 1941 on the "special treatment" of

sick persons and persons not capable of working.

1234-PS supra, Fernschreiben (wire) of
the Amtsgruppe D of Economic
and Administrative Main Office,
25 March 1942.

In a secret report from the Gross Rosen con-

centration camp the execution of 18 Polish political

prisoners is announced.

1234-PS supra, secret report from Gross
Rosen concentration camp,
28 November 1944.

The international committee of inmates of

Mauthausen reports on the presence of Himmler,

KALTRNBRTJNNER~ BALDUR VON SCHlRACH, Pohl, and other

Party and Government officials durjng mass executions

in gas chambers.

2l?6-PS supra, Exhibit 2.

A former SS guard of the Mauthausen camp stated

under oath that some time in 1942 KALTENBRUNNER
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personally observed a mass execution in the gas

chamber.

2753-PS, affidavit of Alois Hoellriegl,
7 November 1943.

4. The use of Concentration Camps to Exterminate
Prisoners of War.

a. Escaped prisoners of war who had been

recaptured, and other persons scheduled for execu-

tion under the extermination program were sent to

Ma uthausen.

2642-?S, affidavit of Uiberreiter,
9 NovE;m.ber 1945.

2478-PS, affidavit of Willy Litzenburg,
4 November 1945.

The OKW issued an order that, on recapture,

every escaped officer and non-working NCO prisoner

of war, with the exception of British and American

prisoners of war, were to be 'handed over to the

. Sipo and SD, with the words "Stufe III. II Whether

escaped British and Aillerican officers and non-

working NCOs, upon ~ccapture, should be handed

over tOt:l6 S :i.po and S:!) was to be ii·ec ided by

the"W ..Kdos." in cor..nection with this orG.br, -,:;he

Chief of the Security Folice and 3D (R3F~) issued

instructions that the Gestapo Leitst61len should

"
,I

take over the escaped offioers from the camp

commandants and take th8m, in accordance with,
a procodure theretofore in force, to the

Mauthausen concentration camp. Tho camp com-

mandant was to be informed that the prisoners

wore being handed Over under the opera tion "Kugel;;.

Tho prisoners of war sect to Mauthauson con-

contration camp under this decree were regarded

as dead to the. outside world. This order was

foXC?,tjj;ld on .2 .March 1~44 by t.u3 Chief of the
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of 'the German Government. This is shown in an

order of,Mueller, Head Of the Gestapo:

Sipo and, SD to regional Sipo and SD offices.

L-l58 , original of order issued by
District Sipo and SD Commander,
23 March 1944.

24?8-PS, a~fidavit of Willy Litzenberg,
4 November 1945.

Prisoners of war under the above policy

were executed pursuant to orders of the RSHA.
1165-PS, series Of memoranda containing

record of executions 1941-1944.

2285-PS, joint Affidavit by Lt. Col.
Guivante de Saint Gast and
Lt. Jean Veith of the French

'Army, 13 May 1945

"Russian prisoners of war sla ted for
execution in concentration camps are not
to be inclUded in transport if they are
already on the verge of dea th due to
starvation, typhus and so on. When they
collapse on the way, as has happened to
approximately 5 to 10% up till now, the
German population is bound to notice, and
usually blames tho SSe In reality these
transports are carried through by the
Wehrmacht."

1234-PS', circular order from the Chief
of-Sipo and SD, signed by
Mueller, 9 November 1941.

Several thousand pr isoners Of war of the ~

b. The execution of prisoners of war

in concentration camps was the established policy

camps. The names of th~ dead with the alleged

Soviet Union were exterminated in concentration

cause of the death were registered in a "prisoner

of war'death book". When execution was performed

the death book indicates the source of order. The'

policy to exterminate prisoners of war was adopted

by the German Government shortly after the inception

qf the war against the Soviet Union. The RSHA

order0d the execution of prisoners of war of the



,,

:

The commander of the Gross Rosen concentration

493-C, Vol. III ~f Deathbooks (Toten
buech€r) ~f Mauthausen con
centration. camp.

495-PS,. Prisoner of War Death Book of
Mauthausen concentration damp,
parti6ularly p. 170-173, order
Of'RSEA rr A, 21 B - 41 G,
17 JU1J: 1941.

208 prisoners of war were executed on 10 May

The execution of other prisoners of war is

registered also in other death books.

the report of the camp commander.

1234-PS, report of the commander of the
Gross Rosen concentration camp,
23 March 1941.

1942 as a result of an ,order of the Chief of the

Russ ianpr,isoners of war were executed. Names

or the executed' prisoners of war are submitted in

17 July 1941.

camp reports that on 22 March 1941, a number of

Sipo and SD.

495-PS, supra"p~. 234-247, order of chief
of Sipo and'SD rr A 1 C-B, Nr.
2507/B/429, 9 ~~y 1942.

Soviet Union turned over by the Army already on

.,

"-
"

- ,.

....
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T:',ey put hundreds of thousands of· slave workers, most

Concentration camps were at the heart of the conspiracy

without sentence from a co~t of law the conspirators in-

of the Nazis. aiming to obtain complete control over Germany.

T~_c este.blishr.J.ont and operation of concontre.ticn cc.r.J.ps

carcerated there political opponents and other persons ob-

poli tical scene. .... regir.lO of terror was established, and

jectionable from a Nazi point of view.

jection by GGTCany.

They were the means by which the conspirators 'intimidated the

4~fter the beginning of the aggressive war launched by

people of Germany and oluainated their opponents from the

T'..'ward tha end of the war concentration canps wore usod

.-
schone to subjugato tho world, tho bost and nost noblo people,

hanged) a:ld gassed:in line with tho policy to exterminate the

sistance leaders of the occupiod countries. T}l.(..:y used con-

of the provisions of international law.

also tho intollectucl ~nd political leaders of the Unitod

centration CcrlPS to exterminato·the intellectual strata of

for externination. 1\'1illions. of J,.:;us perished in concentre.:tion

of then citizens of ...~lied natiens, into concentration camps

and exploited them in armhment industries, in clear violation

camps, 'in fulfillment of the Nazi conspiracy to exterminate

tho Gcn.1ans to debase cnd cxterninato their donestic and

enonios of Nazisr.l and Gernal1Y.

N,:__tions Would have perished in concentrfltion camps.

the JmJs•. Large groups of other people were also shot,

occupiod countries which were scheduled for pernandnt sub-

fon~od en intogral part of the connon plan and conspiracy of

foreign onQnies •. Hc.d they beon successful j n thoir cri'''J.inal

G0r.elnny tho conpsirators sent to concentration canps tho ro-

D. ~~~ument and Conclusion.



"

~~l tho dofendants were pillars of tho rogine that used

T' 0 s~stm1atic extermination of nillions perpetrated by

concentration canps to intulidato the Gen"an people, elulin-

shi~ of a so-celled civilized governr.lont. Yot those acts wore

national or international law could have foreseon tho porpot-

that rogime.

in violetion of the whole spirit of intornationcl lavi and

violated nany of' its spocific provisiens.

ate oppos:tion, enslave, tho nanpowor of occupied countries

,-
the ~azis has no parallel in the history of flankind. No

and oJCtominate individuals,groups, or races objectionable to

ration of suchhoinous crimes, particularly under the sponsor-

~~l the defendants were part of the Clique that ruled

G~many over the deed bodies of thoso ~illions who perished

in concqntration canps. T:-~0~r and the dGfendant organizations

arc individually and jointly responsible for all these acts.

. :

,
. \

\,
- t.l

.j
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APPENDIX

D-84 Orders' against Bibe1forschers.

Doc. ~o. Description.

15

2'7.

18

20

9

25, 39

19

23

11,18

26

23

32

~.

16

17

8,. 18

Organization plan of the RSHA
as ot' 10 October 1943.

statement of Dr. LUdwig
Soswinski.

Order of liuo11er, Chief of the
Gestapo, acting as Chief of
the Sipo and 3D, 16 December
1942.

statement of Gerhard Seger,
21 July 1945.

Decrees of 7 December 1941 and
12 December 1941, by Keitel.

State Department Dispatch from
D. H. Buf't'um, .1merican Consul
at Leipzig, 21 November 1~38.

Circular order, 28 Uarch 1944,
signed I11mer (typed), Commander
Sipo and 3D for District o~

Radom.

Affidevit of Her~~n Fistor
1 August" 1945.

File of original orders ror
commitments to concentration
camps.

Top secret letter dated 19 July
1944 from Illmer, Chief of the
Sipo and SD of Radom, to subord
inates, transmitting order of'
HSSul'F OST of 23 June 1944.

u.s. state Department Dispatch
Berlin, 10 July 1933.

Das Archiv, April 1934.

:A.ffidavi t of Rudolf ~':ildher, f
1 'August 1945.

L-202

L-83

D-83 Order of Heydrich to all
·Prussian state Police Depart
ments re pQtting communists in
concentration camps, 29 July
1935. "

L-173

L-38

L-90

L-158

L-37

D-59 Directive signed by Heydri"ch,
Chief of Sipoand SD, 9 June
1944.

L-219

L-35

1-41

L-215

L-301

L-32o.

l.l Humerical List of Documents'Cited in Brief:



/

11

Page No •

"
'- .....

.Description

ft95-PS Prisonc..:r of '~f[1,r Dec.th Book of 40
Mauthausen concentration camp.

493-PS D~ath Books (TotcnbuGcher) of the
1~uthausen ~o~centration camp. 16

. r

494-PS Original doath books of the Guson 12, 16
conccnt~ation c~up.

641-PS Report of Public Prosecutor Gen0r~1 28
in Hunich of m.urder of Dr. Strauss
in De.chau by an SS guo.rd.

37ft-PS Gestapo orders of 9 November 1938 20

392-PS Das sozinle Leben im Neuen 18
Deutschland unter besonderer
Berucksichtigung dar Deutsche
Arbeitsfront (The Social Life
of New Germany with Special Con-
sideration of the German Lnbor

Front), circular directive of
the Political Organization of the
NSDAP, 21 April 1933

473-PS Death Books (Totenbuccher) of the
Mauthausen Concentration C~~p.

Document No.

642-PS Report to Public Prosecutor 28
General in Munich of murder of
Hausoann in Dachau by an SS guard.

Decree of the German Ministry of
Justice on the transfer of
convicts, 22 October 1942.

Report to Public ProseQutor General 28
in Liunich of murder of Schloss
in Dachau by an SS guo-rd.

645-PS Report to Public Prosecutor 28
General in Munich of murder of ,
Nofzger L'l Dachau by a.ri SS guard•

6M-PS

. --'

778-PS Disciplinary and Penal' Measures
for Concentration Camp Dachau,
and ,Service Regulations for the
Camp Perso~~el, signed Eicke,
1 October 1933.

28

..,

Instructions of 2 February 1942
oy Admiral Cana.;'is, Huad of
Abwohr •

- 44 -

19

'.
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RSHA IV C 2 ardor of·14 June 1944. 15

-

.r

'13

RSH~ order' of 9 April 1943, sign-
ed ~.iuoller, certified Bleock. 15

FS-7936, telegram signod Muellor 12

Himeograph copy of Rimmler's
order 3 Barch 1942 setting up De-
partment D of WVHA. 27

FS-9760, Gestapo te1egrarl, 23
Hay 1939. 12

FS-I0579, circular te1ogranl,sign-
ed ~lueller, 6 November 1942 35

Circular telegr~ 16 December
1942, signed r1ueller 32

FS-15112, telegrmn of RSHA IV
C 2. 12

RSHA IV C 2 order of 22 Ju+y 1943,
signed Dr. Berndorff, ,certified
B1oeck. 13

P~HA IV C 2 order of 9 April 1943,
signed Mueller, certified Bleock. 13

RSHA IVC 2 order of 2 April 1943,
signed Huellor, certified Bleeck 13

FS-7182, telegrA.Ill signed Bork-
~nn. 12

Gestapo letter dated 30 September
1936, signed Buchrmann. 12

RSHA IV C 2· order of 2 October
1911-3, sisned !lucller, certified
Bleec;>;:. 13

(.

\.. .
I,

RSHA IV C 2 order of 14 June
.-1944~' 13

RSHA IV.C 2, order of 18 Janua~r

( 1943, signed Hue11er, certified
Blceck. . 13

1063:~ Letter of RSHA IV C 2 dated 20
February 1942, signed by Mueller,
certi~ied by Bleeck.

File of state Police (Leitstellc)
Branch, Dusseldorf, decrees on
concentration camps. FS-9760,
telegram dated 23 Hay 1939. 12

J



D'ocument .No.

7

25

28

39

28

40

14~ 25,34"
35, 3b

31

39

29

PageDescript.io~

Special reg~lations for the in
mates of tho Dachau camp.

Original typoorritten memorandum'of
Wintcrberger, Public Prosecutor,
re murders of Dachau.

Report of the com~~ndor of the
Gross Rosen concentration Camp, 23
Hp.rch 1941.

Circular orders from, Chief of SIPO
and SD, signed Hucller, 9 November
1941.

Letters and te1egrmlis to and from
I'JVHA as to "Action 14 F 13" from
files of Grose Rosen concentr~tion

camp.

Decreo for Protection of People
and State, 28 February 1933.

"Das flrchivII. Vol. 22-24, p.1342,
Jo.nunry 1936, "The Henning nnd
Tnsks of the Secret Stnte Police1l •

I

Series of memoranda containing re-
cord of executions 1941-1944.

Top Secret circu1nr order from
~~t IV of tho RSHA, 26 October
1939.

Protocol by the COEl1:1ander of the
He.uthausen Concentrntion Camp,
SS Standartenfuehrer Franz Zioreis.

C:i.rcular order from the Chief of
SIPO [md SD, signed by Hueller,
9 November 1941.

1216-PS--

1165-PS

1212-PS

146S-PS

1234-PS

1515-PS

1531-PS

, 115l-PS

,

'r

15S4-.p§

1616-ps---

Documents II, II A, III, e.nd V.

Conference conducted by Goe~ing,

12 November 1935.

33

20

-

~I

/,

1650-PS

1723-PS

1919-PS

Circular order 6 1furch 191~,sign

ed Mueller, SS G0neral, from
Aachen Branch Office of Secret
State Police to all State Police
Directorates except Prague and
Brunn.

Extract from Verfuegungen, Anord
nungen, Belmnntgnben.

Himmlerts speech, delivered in
Poznan on 4 October 1943.
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25

15

18
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Statement of ex-inmate Helmut 11, 18
S~nolka, 3 OC~Dber 1944.

-

24

20

19

11, 15

11

19

19

19
."

9, 17

Page No.

Exhibit 5" sworn statement of
Premysl Dobias, 12 May 1945

Exhibit 16, affidavit of Jean
Biondi, 17 May 1945

Description

Supplementary Report No.1,
Exhibit 1{3, d.ffidnvit of
Gerhard Knnthack, 18 June 1945

Exhibit 27, affidavit of Lucien
V?llherle, 9 May 1945.

Exhibit 29, statemmt of Count
Anthony SigrC1Y, 11 lJlay 1945

Decree for execution of law of
10 February 1936.

U.S. Government report &-2833
on Numerical Expansion of the
Buchenwald Concentration CMnp,
18 June 1945

Law of Gestapo of 10 February
1936, Preussische Gesetz
sammlung 1936

Das Archiv, Vol. 22-24, January
1936

Exhibit 2 of Supplementary Report
No. 3

1
st,q.tement of Johann Folg~r.

lL Ju y 1745~ I

Exhibit 5 of supplementary report
No.3, statement of Fritz Gunther,
11 July 1945.

Exhibit 21, rePort 'of Investigation 14'
by JUdge Advocate Section, Third
United States ,pmy, '17 June 1945.

t~ ;

Photostat of $igned orders from 30
Department D ~f Economic and
Administrative lliain Office, signed
by Richard rHt.ccks, 11 August 1942.

Order of-the Chief of Amtsgruppe 22
D of the SS E~onomic and Ac:lnlin
istrative Office, 21 April 1942.

Report of Investigation by the \ 14, 24, 25
Judge Advocate Section, Third
United States Army, of Buchen-
wald concentration camp.

2176-PS

2108-PS

2107-PS

2171-PS

2187-PS

2188-PS

1956-Ps

218}-PS

-2222-PS

Document No.



Affid~vit of Rev. Frederick
Hoffr:k"'..n, 18 Hay 1945. 22

:Jfidavit of Dr. Nikol~s Saphir,
22 l.:ay 19L:5.. 21

19

39

22

11, 24,
25

29

8, 17

10

19

Pa,ge No.Description

Original ~utopsy reports on Dac
hau inmates, 20 October 1933 and
other dates.

Report by Headquarters, Third
United States :ITmy, on Flossen-
burg concentration crunp.

Testil;lony of Rev. Narion Dabrow-·
ski, and Rev. Leo Hich[',lowski.

Joint affidavit by Lt. Col. Gui
vanta de Saint Gc.'\st and Lt. Jean
Veith of the Fronch !\rrll~T, 13 May
1945.

Exhibit 63, affidavit of Jan Leit
ner, 21 March 1945.
Exhibit 76, sworn statement of
Kasimier Czysewski, 22 April 1945.
Exhibit 100, ~ffidnvit of General
Otakar Husak, 23 April 1945.

;Vfidavit of Dr. Franz ~is, 1
Hay 1945.

Aufbau Einer National.' (Recon
struction of a Jation), 1934.
(State~nt by Goering).

Reichsverswaltungsblatt, 1935.

2339-PS

2309-PS

2285-PS

2347-PS

2428-PS

2428-PS

2223-PS

2344-PS

Report of investibation of Dac
hau by Seventh ~rmy, affidavit
of Willie Lovre~berg, 23 day 1945.. 21

2429-PS

2476-PS

2477-PS

2478-PS

2533-PS

2605-PS

j\ffid~vit of Isa~k Egon Ochshorn,
5 September 1945.

!ufidavit of Josef Buehler, 4
November 19L~5.

fufidavit of Willy Litzenberg,
4 November 1945.

i".ffidavit of HJil1y Litzenberg,
4 November 19~5.

Article "Gesetzgebung und Recht"
in Zeitschrift der N{adelnie fuer
Deutsches Recht (Legislation ~nd

Law) 'in the review of ACRdemy
for German Law, 1936.

Affidavit of Dr. Rudolph Kastnor,
forner President of the Hungarian
Zionist Organization, 13 Septem
ber 1945.
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21

33

16

38

8

22



2642-P~ fSfidavit of Uiberreiter, 9
Nover;tber 1945.

,

34

38

21 ,

24

34

14

35

(
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Chart on concentrC'..tion camps
prepared by the Special Pro
jects Division of the Office
of U.S. Chief of Counsel.

J\ffid~vit of Alois Hoellriegl,
7 .Novcnber 1943.

!

. Original order for' commit.ment to
concentration camp, 7 July 1943,
signed KaltenbrillLner.

2B39-PS

2663-PS Voelkischer Boebachter, 1 Febru
ary 1939.

2664-PS Voelkischer Beobachte~, #32,
1 February 1942.

2655-PS Hamburger Frcmdenblatt, 19 No
vcr:lb~r 1942.

26l5-PS Affidavit of Dr. Wilhe1Jn Hoettl,
5 November 1945.

-



Circular order Oy ~ohl to the 32
Chief of Depart~ent D of the
Economic and Administrative
Office, to all qoncentration
camp commanders etc. 30 April
1942.

Telegram from Mueller, 58
Gruppenfuehrer, ·to Rei chsfuehrer
55, 16 December 1942.

12, 31

36 ,

33

Page.'-Descr iption.

Letter from Poh~, Chief of
VVRA., to Himmler, 30 April
1942.

Notes of conference with the
Fuehrer, prepared by speer.

R-129

R-124

R-91

Doc. -Ho ~

,

I /

-
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2. Documents Pertaining to Individual
Defendants.

Defendant

FRANK

FRICK

GOii:RING '

K}..LTENBRUNNER

KEITEL

ROSENBERG

SPEER

VON SCHIRACH

Document No.

2476-PS, 2533-PS.

L-301, 2347-P,S

L-,83 , l584-PS, l6l6-FS,
2108-PS~ '2344-PS.

L-35, L-38, L-219, l063-FS,
21'l5-~S, 2476-PS, 2477-PS,
2615-PS, 27~-PS, 2753-VS.

L-90

2655-PS

1584-PS, R-124

2176-PS, Ex. 2.
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3. Documents Vertainin to ,'ndividua1
Organl. Z-3..' ..sm,~ J

"

"

/

/

Organi zati on.

GESTA1?O

55

SD

I' Document No.

D-59 1 D~83, D-84, L-37, L-41,
:',·S1-5" .L··158, L-215, L-219 ,
L-358! 374-PS, 495-PS, 833-PS.
lC53-·PS· 1165-PS, 1531-PS,
1584-P.S; 1723-PS, 1956~PS,

810~·PS! BIOB-PS, 2344-PS,
2;.S-.,L';····E:: l 2(~2B-PS, 2605-PS,
:~C'.I.O··'I?3 ~ 2'?43-PS. R-91.

J. '~:'(~, I.'-~').' L-219 , 374-PS,
·1,S':'-_<) -:;;'."':'''[,8, 778-PS,
S~S-rJ, lGC~-PS, 1151-PS,
12- l.:1-·PS, 1515-1'8, 1531-PS,
1919·-PS, 2107-PS,'2108-PS,
2170-PS, 2176-PS~ 2183-PS,
2187-2S, 2180-PS, 2189-PS,
2228-PS,.2309-PS, 2347-PS,
2477-PS, 2605-PS, R-129,

D·59; L-37, L-41, L-90, L-158,
L-215, 495-PS, 1165-PS,
1234-PS, 2477-PS, 1531-PS. - I

--

NSDAP

OKW

•• S92-PS, 641-PS, 642-PS, 644-PS,
645-PS, 1468-PS, 1816-PS,
1956-PS. I

L-l,f,8, 1234-PS, 1468-PS.
1650-rS.
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